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I I I T R O D U C T I o n 
I N T B O D U C T I O N 
The use of p lants or plant ex trac t s for medicinal 
purposes has been going on for thousands of years and herbal iso 
and folk medicines, both ancient and modern, have been the source 
of much useful therapy. The t rad i t i ona l system has provided a 
(1 2) large number of medicinal p lants of therapeutic a c t i o n . * Unsmi 
tibb and Ayurveda are the two most common trad i t iona l systems of 
medicine in India. I t i s estimated that about 60-705(5 population 
of India gets their treatment from t r a d i t i o n a l medicine , 
A tradit ional novel approach for the development of new 
act ive medicinal agents i s the exploration of nature. The f lora 
and fauna has been success fu l ly explo i ted to the benef i t of mankind 
since the 4il#fl of h i s tory . r\. survey done by .*H0 shows t h a t about 
( k ) 8o% of world populat ion depends c h i e f l y on t r a d i t i o n a l med ic ines . 
P l a n t derived drugs get an important place in developed c o u n t r i e s 
too . i-lant extr i 'Cts or =ictive p r i n c i p l e s p»»yared from n ighe r p lants 
ar« ftbOOt V 4 t h p a r t ol a l l the p r e s c r i p t i o n s dispensed froni 
communitv pharmacies m u . o . n . 
I t r impact on arup; aevelopment i s two f o l d s . I t often 
provide- potent drug;?- or f^ ive,"-: useful lead,'? w-,.ic i r equ i re fu r the r 
e x p l o i t a t i o n ana the leads car, be s u i t a b l y r.anipul;ited to syn thes i se 
b i o l o g i c a l l y ac t ive compounds, 'ihe medic inal cnemist p lans modi-
f i c a t i o n s in t-'^ e lit;, t of var ious physicochemic^il p roper t ies : t h a t 
enhance tne a v ^ i l - o i l i t y ar.ci i n t r c t ion of d r-ugs with recep tor 
~ i t e . i^urinK the last ICC ye.-irs •' "'ny a c t i v e i ng red i en t s pre.-er.t 
m herb. . ! pre =3Crir t ionn have been i s o l a t e d -.nu mtrouucoa in to 
'.T.onerr. ' medicine. xhere are a t l e GI 199 d i f f e r e n t chenica l 
eubsta-.ces u-^ed in L-in a=; iniport-Tt irugs v/hicu have been der ivea 
Irom rl ; int . ss reve:-led by iT'-inKWorth e t a l . 
..elow are be in-" mentioned some iL.port.\r t b iolo i c i l ictior. • 
of n a t u r a l l y occu r r in r tri- .f^rpenoids. 
J r i terp .enoids h.Tve been •..'xten.'-.ively i n v e - t i , ; ted for 
t h e i r b i o l o g i c a l action. ' which r evea led a broad .jjectrum of pharraa-
(7) 
c o l o g i c a l and phys io log i ca l a c t i v i t i e s sucn as a n t i b a c t e r i a l , 
a n t i f u n g a l , axiti inf l^rimatory, a n t i n e o p l a s t i c , sperciicida i , d i u r e t i c , 
a n t i d i a b e t i c , c e n t r a l nervous sytei:. a c t i n g , metabol i te d i sc l ac in,;;, 
a s c a r i c i d a l , m o l l u s c i c i d a l and ae 'in t i feedan t s . .^ ome of the t r i -
te rpenoidr are bein^^ uped c l i n i c a l l y as ctiuidora d rugs . 
I t has been founf- tha t with increasiriL o l a r i t y of 
oleanene s e r i e s wricii raear =- th-^t ar incre-i^e ±r the nufiber of 
hydroxyl fjroups m tine molecule ' t^e anti inflammatory i c t i v i t y 
i n c r e a s e s . Against cairageenan-induced oedema and formaldehyue 
induced a r t h r i t i e s in r a t s , the t r i t e r p e n o i d s of the oleanene and 
(8) 
ursene s e r i e s have been found to be a c t i v e . Oleanolic ac id -3 -B-
glucoside has been found to be s i g n i f i c a n t l y ac t ive in the p r o l i -
ferat ive and exudative phase of inflammation in rats . Gastric 
ulcerat ion induced in r a t s has s i g n i f i c a n t l y lowered by giving 
(11) taraxerol , lupeol and urso l i c acid , An appreciable a n t i i n f l a -
enhance the avail-j o i l i t y and i n t r c t ion of drugs with recep tor 
s i t e . Durintj; the l a s t '"^CO years ' .-iy a c t i v e i ng red i en t s p resen t 
m herbal pre s c r i f t i o n n have been i s o l a t e a -.nU mtroiiuc^a in to 
"ffioaern ' medicine. xhere are a t l e . - a t 199 d i f f e r e n t chenica l 
substances ureu in I/'.JH BR import-ir t irugs whicn have been der ivea 
from plant ' , as revealed by i'V-msworth e t a l . ' 
Tielow are beint" mentioned some ir..portar t biolo ica l -ictionr-
of n a t u r a l l y o c c u r r i n r t r i r , e rpeno ids . 
L'riterp.enoids have been ex tens ive ly inve--ti , : • ted for 
t h e i r b i o l o g i c a l a c t i o n s which revea led a broad spectrum of pharma-
(7) c o l o g i c a l and phys io log i ca l a c t i v i t i e s such as a n t i b a c t e r i a l , 
a n t i f u n g a l , a n t i i n f Ict^imatory, a n t i n e o p l a s t i c , s p e r r a i c i d a l , d i u r e t i c , 
a n t i d i a b e t i c , c e n t r a l nervous sytec. a c t i n g , metabol i te d i s p l a c i n g , 
a s c a r i c i d a l , m o l l u s c i c i d a l and as a n t i f e e d a n t s . ^ome of the t r i -
te rpenoids are beino; used c l i n i c a l l y as standard d rugs . 
I t has been founf' t ha t with increasini- o l a r i t y of 
oleanene s e r i e s wnich mean-;: tha t ar increT-e ir. the nuriber of 
(9) 
hydroxyl groups m the molecule the ant i inf lammatory a c t i v i t y 
i n c r e a s e s . Hgainst cairageenan-induced oedema and formaldehyde 
induced a r t h r i t i e s in r a t s , the t r i t e r p e n o i d s of the oleanene and (R) 
ursene s e r i e s have been found to be a c t i v e . Oleanol ic a c i d - J - B -
glucoside has been found to be s i g n i f i c a n t l y ac t ive in the p r o l i -
ferat ive and exudative phase of inflammation in rats . Gastric 
ulcerat ion induced in r a t s has s igni f icamtly lowered by giving 
(11) taraxerol , lupeol and urso l i c acid , An appreciable a n t i i n f l a -
• 1 
(12) 
mmatory a c t i v i t y was e x h i b i t t e d \>y g l y c y r r h e t i c ac id from 
(13) G l y c y r r l i z a g labra , b o s w a l l i c ac id from B o s w e l l i a s e r r a t a 
(Ik) 
and b a s s i c ac id from Bumelia sartorum. 
A n t i n e o p l a s t i c a c t i v i t y has been e x h i b i t t e d by 
Ms 17^ MR P 6 ) ( 1 8 — ? 1 ) 
Tinogenone c y t o t o x i c ~ and a n t i c a n c e r ~ a c t i -
(27) 
v i t i e s are p r e s e n t in c u c u r b i t a c i n s . Maytenfo l i c a c i d ^ 
z e o r i n and missourin a l s o p o s s e s ^ a n t i n e o p l a s t i c a c t i o n . 
The h i g h e s t f u n g i c i d a l a c t i v i t y h a s been reported of the 
p e n t a c y c l i c t r i t e r p e n e g l u c o s i d e s of o l e a n o l i c ac id and hedera-
(31) 
genin with a free carboxy l i c group a t C-28 or G-27 . Maytenonic 
(29) (30) 
ac id , o l e a n o l i c ac id and u r s o l i c ac id a l s o have been 
found to have a n t i b a c t e r i a l a c t i v i t y , / t n t i b i o t i c a c t i v i t y has been 
found to be present in the two t e t r a c y c l i c t r i t e r p e n o i d s , f u s i d i c 
a c i d and h e l v o l i c a c i d . 
? , 3 - d i a c e t a t e of pj^ ^ p , -"Cy, urs -12-ene-? ' f j : l , 28 d i o i c -
a c i d , a n©'* t r i t e r p e n i c c i d , i s o l a t e d from C o r c p o r u s depre-^sud 
produced a n o n - n a r c o t i c type of a n a l g e s i a a g a i n s t a c e t i c ac id 
induced wr i tk ing and e l e c t r i c a l n o x i o u r " t i m u l i in mt"^ . rtnti-PJ'^ttO (32) 
e f f e c t h a r a l s o beer. ~ho\vr by i t , S S . * n i f i c a n t a n a l g e n i c a c t i v i t y 
ajTsinst t ne rma l s t i m u l u s in r - - t s *'5is shown by o l e a n o l i c -icid 
,- . , . , M c ) ; - . - ^ -^ lucos ide 
> p-ood hyp< F;lyceif,ic ' ' C t i v i t y .vas lounu in t o r u e n t i c 
a c l a a r J b a s s i c ^c id . 
In exper imer t-^l a n i m a l s d i u r e t i c a c t i v i t y *ar, J i c p l a y e a 
oy f r i e d e l i n , 'i'^,oC . j o r o x y - ^ - i ^ e t o i s c m u l t i f l o r e n e and ^j-.-iiydroxy 
1 i - k e t o i s O E u l t i f I r r e n e " . 
I t r.as "-2 no been I OUTA tL- t crole s t e r o l -ib^orptior. in 
exper imenta l arim^ln i'- lov-ered by c r i te rpenoidE. ' "^  
Jl." tv/o t r i t e r p e n e s t r i c i l i r / -iina :. ioo la te i : fron Trie, i l i 
rok ' r.ave been Tound to hive -intifc ^.dant a c t i v i t y iyuinct i^ekic r -^^ .> 
b e i x l e , out: exT. ^rr y ; r^r ,..c. •ori.. >.-r.erica cept m s - ' c t s 
o o n - c i i m r.u 6--ic--toxy t j o n - c i l i r i'-jOlated from tocnoiCiliata exhi-
b i t t e d " n t i f e e d i n r a c t i v i t y a siinst, -^pilachna v e r i v c a t i s . i* ran 
Jacqume^ punf^^ens, the j -ccu inonxc acid ^.hM-m h99n tOOUd to h% AStr^p** 
nn a s c a r i c i d a l t r i t e r p e n e , chuaniiansu has been repor ted from 
(37) the bark of Melia toosend?an . Thi' conpound has low t o x i c i t y ana i s 
(38) 
the re fore pre fe r red by pede s t r i c i a n s . 
Niamocinolide anci isoniraocinolide i s o l a t e d from the fresh 
leaves of A ^ d i r a c n t a indica a c t a& insec t ftrowth r e g u l a t o r s aga ins t 
house f l i e s and mosquitoes . Kiadi racht in and deace ty l azad i r ach -
( 3 Q i iO) t m o l are e f f ec t ive a n t i f e e d a n t s , ' 
In the pre.=;ent i n v e s t i g a t i o n s we have chemical ly examined the 
two important medicinal p l a n t s namely : 
( i ) Ichnocarpus f ru tescens ( H.Br.)^ 
( i i ) Corchorus acuf^ngulus, 
for t h e i r chemical c o n s t i t u e n t s . These herbs were found to have t r i -
t e rpen ic acidr;. j.'he a e t a i l s of experimental ;;ork anu s t r u c t u r e e l u c i -
dat ion of t ' lese corr.pounas have beer, ^-iven m the aiscu~.-ion and 
exner iment^ l p a r t s of t h i s t h e s i s . >•• review s i r t i c l e on t r i t e penes aas 
a lso been embodiea m tiie t h e s i s sjivm.- d e t a i l s of d i f f e r e n t types of 
skeleton^- p r e s e r t in t: i - s e r i e s oi coi-oounut -i: - t: •=^  methods useu to 
eFtabli=:h the s t r u c t u r e s of t r i t e r p e n o i d s . 
T H E O R E T I C A L 
I* 
TRITERPfiNOIDS 
The term 'Triterpenoid' refers to a very large group of natura-
l l y occurring substances, with a carbon skeleton based on 6 i s o -
prene units which are derived b iosynthet i ca l ly from an a c y c l i c 
C ^ hydrocarbon squalene. There are pjrobably more than 500 
natural triterpenoida of es tabl i shed s tructure . Although the 
i s o l a t i o n of aany important tr i terpenoids dates back to the l a s t 
century, the f i r s t correct structure was not designed u n t i l ^937 
kS k7 48 
when Haworth , Buzicka e t a l7 and Aaes e t a l . correc t ly formu-
lated parent substances j^'amyrin, p -aayrin and lupeol r e spec t ive ly . 
Triterpenoids may be c y c l i c or a c y c l i c , broadly c l a s s i f i e d on 
that b a s i s . They have r e l a t i v e l y complex c y c l i c s tructures ,most ly 
being e i ther a l coho l s , aldehydes or carboxylic ac ids . They are 
co lour less c r y s t a l l i n e , often high melting, o p t i c a l l y act ive subs-
tances which are generally d i f f i c u l t to characterise because of their 
lack of chemical r e a c t i v i t y . 
Many tr i terpenes are known in p lants and new one are being d i s -
49 
covered and characterised; In p l a n t s , they are found in r e s i n s , 
barks of t rees , la tex (Euphorbia, Havea e t c . ) and in p lant saps in 
free state and as e s t e r s or g lycos ides (saponin). A few have been 
found in animal sources e . g . in l i v e r o i l of certain f i s h , e s p e c i a l l y 
of shark family ( e . g . l a n o s t e r o l ) . 
The true pentacycl ic tr i terpenes , £ and ^ -amyrin, the ir derived 
acids and re lated compounds occur spec ia l l y in waxy coat ing of 
leaves and f r u i t s such as apples, pears and they may have protect ive 
function in repe l l ing i n s e c t s and microbial a t t a c k s . Llmonoids and 
h 
quassinoids s e r i e s of pentacycl ic t r i terpenes , notable for their 
b i t t ernes s occur pr inc ipa l ly ic Butaceae, Meliaceae, and Sima-
roubaceae 50 Another group of tr i terpenes are cucurbitacins , 
confined mainly to the seed of various cucurbitaceae but recently 
detected a lso in the cruc i fere , in Iber i s . .51 
The broad c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of tr i terpenoids i s based on acyc l i c 
and c y c l i c t r i t erpeno ids . AD example of a c y c l i c t r i terpenes i s 
squalene ( I ) , which i s considered to be the precursor of the 
c y c l i c type. 
( I ) 
On the bas i s of r ings present, two systems commonly met with are 
the t e t r a c y c l i c and pentacycl ic compounds. Lanosterol and other 
compounds such as euphol, euphorbol and elmi acids found in var-
52 ious re s ins belong to the former group . 
The pentacycl ic tr i terpenes were e a r l i e r subdivided in to three 
main groups, namely B -amyrin (II R=CH,), Z -amyrinClII E=CH,) 
and lupeol system ( IV R=CH-), The parent saturated hydrocarbon 
of these are cal led oleemane, ursane and lupane derived from o l e -
anolic ac id , urso l i c acid and leupeol which are typ ica l examples 
of these systems. 
> ^ 
( I I ) R=CH,' ^ aayrin 
Rs COOH, Oleanolic acid 
( I I I ) H=CH,, Jiamyrin. 
fi = COOH, Ursol ic acid 
(IV) R = CH 9, Lupeol 
H = CH OH, ^etul in 
Since the major review of the chemistry of pentacycl ic t r i t e r -
o 
53 
penes by White published in the year 1956 and subsequent re-
5U 
view by Boiteau e t a l , there has been a continuous a c t i v i t y 
in t h i s f i e l d and many new compounds have been i so la ted and their 
s t m c t u r e s are e s tab l i shed . As ear ly as upto 1950 the aim of 
chemists working with tr i t erpenes was to re la te them to the l imi-
ted number of widely occurring parent (C^Hc^O) alcohol then known 
e . g . o leanol ic acid was re la ted to B -amyrin, urso l i c acid to 
i^-anyrin and betul in to lupeo l . 
The structures of these parent a lcohols were determined by very 
tedious methods involving degradation of these compounds. However, 
at t h i s stage very l i t t l e was known about the stereo-chemistry 
of the tr i terpenes* 
Jones o t al?-'' in the year 19*^ 9 took a big step forward by e s t a -
b l i sh ing a re la t ionship between lupeol (IV R=CH,) and ^amyrin 
(II fi=CH,), the corresponding ketones being both converted by acid 
to a mixture of S-aoyrenone (V) (01ean- l3( l8) -en-3one) and 
57 
l8- i80-olean-12-en-3one ' and in t h i s way whatever structural fea-
tures were es tabl i shed for B-amyrin these could be applied to lu -
peol a l s o . 
(V) c5-Amyrenone 
/^ 
Similarly the acetate of bauerenol ( V I ) was isomerised by 
boi l ing with hydrochloric acid to a mixture of X-amyrin ace-
tate and the 13(18) i somer-urs - l5 ( l3 ) -en-5 B - y l a c e t a t e , and 
the acety l derivat ive ofoleamane analogue of bauerenol -raulti-
f lorenol (VII) was isomezdsed with chloroformic hydrogen 




Mult i f lorenol 
Other, tramsforaations of some suitable der ivat ives of taraxa-
s t ero l (VIII) , / ' - t « r a x a s t e r o l (IX), taraxerol (X), g l u t i n o l 
(XII) and f r i ede l in ( XI) to o l e a n - l 3 ( l8)-en-5one or the 
corresponding hydrocarbon have a lso been reported in the 3Jttera-








Glut in o l 
Hydroxylation pattern In triterpenea 
( XI) 
Friedal in 
In tr i terpenes as in ateroida 3-hydroxyl group i s ubiquitous 
and often noticed as a point of attacbement to the sugar residue 
65,66 
m saponina . ' 
The polyhydroxy B-amyrins possess hydroxyls in other p o s i t i o n s 
a l s o , in addition to the 5 -pos i t i ons . The frequency of hydroxy-
lat ion i s in the following order 16 ,22 ,21 ,19 ,6 ,7 and 15 among ring 
methylene p o s i t i o n s while the hydroxylation of the angular methyl 
group i s in order of 23,28,50,27 and 29 p o s i t i o n s . These hydroxyls 
occur in numerous combinations a l so such as d i , t r i , t e t ra ,penta , 
and hexa-hydroxy B amyrins. 
By a study of the chemistry of tr i terpenes an impressive fact eme-
rges out that B -amyrin type of compounds occur widely in nature 
as a lcohols or hydroxy carboxylic ac ids . Hydroxylation of olean..— 
l2-ene skeleton i s so extensive that pentahydroxy and hexahydroxy 
B -amyrin a l so occur in nature. Following are some examples of the 













But i t i s noted that the dihydroxy and trihydroxy der ivat ivee of 
B-amyrins occur more frequently than the t e t ra , penta and hexahy-
67 droxy derivat ivee . Such extensive hydroxy la tion i s not seen 
in X-amyrins or lupeols or in any other tr i t erpenic system. One 
may therefore conclude that the olean-12-ene system i s quite reac-
t ive or l e s s s t e r i c a l l y hindered so that numerous hydroxy deriva-
t i v e s are formed. 




















Or sane (XVI) 
Cucurbi tac in 
(XXVII) 










T a r a x e r a n e 
(XXXIII) 
C y c l o a r t a n e 
(XXXIV) 
Buxane (3 -amino) 
(XXXV) 
M a l a b a r i c a n e 
(XXXVI) 
P r o t o s t a n e 
HOOO 
(XXXVII) 
Arab or sine 
(XXXVIII) 
Lin on in 
(XXXIX) 














































ISOLATION AND IDENTIFICATION OF TRITERPLNOIDS 
For the i s o l a t i o n of t r i t e r p e n e e , in g e n e r a l r a p i d l y dr ied 
under shade and c o a r s e l y powdered p l a n t m a t e r i a l i s d e f a t t e d 
with p e t r o l and then e x t r a c t e d wi th hot a l c o h o l . Hot a l c o h o -
l i c concentrate i s t r e a t e d wi th water to g ive water s o l u b l e and 
water i n s o l u b l e f r a c t i o n s . Water s o l u b l e f r a c t i o n i s s u b j e c t e d 
t o a c i d or e n z y a i c h y d r o l y s i s in order to l i b e r a t e a g l y c o n e s , 
i f any g l y c o s i d e s of t r i t e r p e n o i d s are p r e s e n t . 
Before chromatographic s e p a r a t i o n the p l a n t e x t r a c t i s p u r i f i e d 
by Tarious methods l i k e s e q u e n t i a l s o l v e n t e x t r a c t i o n wi th s o l -
v e n t s of i n c r e a s i n g p o l a r i t y ( p e t r o l , benzene , ch loroform, carbon 
t e t r a - c h l o r i d e , s o l v e n t e t h e r , a c e t o n e e t c . ) , treatment wi th 
a c t i v a t e d animal c h a r c o a l , f r a c t i o n a t i o n i n t o a c i d and n e u t r a l 
t r i - t e r p e n e s by sodium s a l t formation method, repeated a c e t y l a t i o n 
and d e a c e t y l a t i o n e t c . 
A large number of t r i t e r p e n e e were i s o l a t e d and i d e n t i f i e d by 
column chromatography t e c h n i q u e . S i l i c a g e l column chromatogra-
phy i s f r e q u e n t l y used for the i s o l a t i o n of the t r i t e r p e n o i d s from 
p e t r o l and benzene f r a c t i o n s , alumina ( n e u t r a l or bas ic )co lumn 
chromatography i s a l s o used many t i m e s . 
R e l a t i v e l y very l i t t l e work has been done on the paper chromato-
graphic separat ion of the t r i t e i rpeno id m i x t u r e s commonly found in 
p l a n t s . 
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The technique of thin layer chromatography has ex tens ive ly 
been used for the separation and character isat ion of both 
ac id ic and neutral tr i terpenee . Even simple solvent mixtures 
l ike benzene and methylene chloride or hexane and e thy l acetate 
mixtures give very good separation of neutral tr i terpenoids on 
s i l i c a gel G-layers. As expected, more strongly polar so lvents 
l ike dii80prop.yl_ether acetone or chloroform-methanol i s used 
for the separation of the tr i terpenic ac ids . With some a c i d s , 
t r a i l i n g develops, which can be prevented by the addition of py-
ridine or d iethyl amine. 
For conducting GLC of t r i t erpenes , l iquid phase such as SE-JO, 
OV-1 (methyl si loxane polymer), OF-I and DEQS (diethylene glycol 
succinate) may be employed. 
Colour Inactions of tr i terpenes 
1. Salkoweki t e s t : A few mg. of the powdered substance 
dissolved in chloroform on the addition of a few 
drops of sulphuric acid develops a yellow colour, 
changing to red. 
2 . Liebermann-Burchard Test ; A few mg, of the substance 
diasolved in ace t i c anhydride develops, on the addition 
of H SO. , a green colour e i t h e r immediately or through 
red and blue shades* 
3 . Rosen thaler Test : The addition of sulphuric ac id , to 
an a lcohol ic solut ion of trlterpene containing v a n i l l i n 
hydrochloride, develops a l i l a c colour, 
if. Noller Teat: The substance (20mg) and 0.5ml. of the 
reagent ( 0 . l 8 pure stannic chloride in pure thionyl 
chloride) i s taken in a t e s t tube which i s corked amd 
l e f t as ide . The solut ion passes through various colours , 
but red i s always there. The reaction i s s p e c i f i c for 
tritei>penes. Oxyacids containing a t - l e a s t one-OH group 
give a dark pos i t ive colourat ion. 
5 . Tetranitromethane Test : The substance (* few mg.) i s 
dissolved in chloroform and a few drops of t e t r a n i t r o -
methane solution in chloroform are added. Appearance 
of a yellow colour ind ica tes the presence of a double bond. 
'<c? 
10? 
6. Chromatographic Test; A mixture of SnCl : AcOH:CCl, 
(6:50:50) , when sprayed on a f i l t e r paper with spots of 
the substance and heated a t 100 produces a brown colour. 
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7. Whitby Teat : To a solut ion of the substance in chlo-
roform on adding formalin containing a trace of HpSO. , 
Tarying colours are formed. This t e s t i s not given by 
s teroidal sapogenins. 
8 . Sannie Test : A deposit ion of a few mg, of the genin 
on f i l terpaper when sprayed with sm a lcoho l i c so lut ion of 
cinnamic aldehyde, dried and resprayed with a mixture of 
a c e t i c anhydride and sulphuric acid develops a yellow colour 
on heating, indicates the presence of s t e r o i d a l genins. The 
tr i terpenic genins do not respond to t h i s colour react ion, 
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9. Antimony tr ichlor ide reaction : A piece of f i l t e r 
paper dipped in a solution of genin amd a so lut ion of SbCl, 
in chloroform when treated with a mixture of H.SO, and ace t i c 
anhydride, develops oreoige colour. 
A Colour reaction has been reported to d i f f e r e n t i a t e 
tr i terpenes from steroids based on heating with CC1,C00H 
which produces temperature dependant c h a r a c t e r i s t i c
2: 
B- ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES 
In the f i e l d of s p e c t r o s c o p y , the use o f u l t r a v i o l e t and 
i n f r a red spec troscopy * i s we l l e s t a b l i s h e d s i n c e a 
long t ime. During the l a s t twenty y e a r s a p p l i c a t i o n of 
nuc lear magnetic resonance spec troscopy has a l s o r a p i d l y i n -
c r e a s e d . Even more recent has been the a p p l i c a t i o n of mass 
s p e c t r o s c o p y . 
OLTRA-VIOI£T SPECTB03C0PY 
The D.V. spec troscopy f i n d s i t s main use in the t erpene chemis-
t ry for the d e t e c t i o n of c o n j u g a t i o n . Unsaturated e s t e r s , 
l a c t o n e s and a c i d s can u s u a l l y be r e c o g n i s e d by t h « i r absorpt ion 
maxima in a p a r t i c u l a r r e g i o n . For the p r e d i c t i o n of h igh 
i n t e n s i t y bamds of the system such a s conjugated d i e n e s and 
t r i e n e s , conjugated k e t o n e s e t c . , the e m p e r i c a l VUIBB have a l -
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ready been proposed by Woodward ' which can be a p p l i e d t o 
t r i t e r p e n e s a l s o . 
The UV spec tra o f p e n t a c y c l i c t r i t e r p e n e s i n s u l p h u r i c ac id 
shows a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a b s o r p t i o n maximum a t 310 nm r e g a r d l e s s 
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of the s u b s t i t u e n t s p r e s e n t . The hypsochromic s h i f t in the 
UV spectrum a s s o c i a t e d wi th t h e 18 B to 18 X transfo innat ion , 
observed in the case o f o/C-boswellic a c i d , has been proposed a s 
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a d i a g n o s t i c technique in conformat iona l a n a l y s i s • 
113 In the case of g l y c y r r h e t i c a c i d (LIX) , a c o n s i d e r a t i o n of 
the absorpt ion maximum i n the ultira v i o l e t r e g i o n a t 2^ m/L 
Log ^ k»^, hae suggested that the acid i s an L , ^ u n s a t u -
rated ketohydroxy acid. 
^ • ) 
00 H 
(LIX) 
The t r i p l e u l t r a T i o l e t maxima a t 2k3f 251 and 260 m/i have 
been found t o be c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f the t y p i c a l ^ •> 
d i e n e s of the B-amyrin s e r i e s , obta ined by se lenium d i o x i d e 
o x i d a t i o n of the compounds. Thus on t h i s b a s i s the members o f 
the B -amyrin s e r i e s have been d i s t i n g u i s h e d from those of the 
members of X> -amyrin and l u p e o l groups . 
The u l t r a v i o l e t maxima of £ ,B -unsa tura ted l a c t o n e s and conju-
gated d i e n e s for a number o f compounds in the t r i t e r p e n e s e r i e s 
have been d i s c u s s e d and reviewed by N o l l e r 11U 
INFRA-RED SPECTROSCOPY 
The appearance of the absorpt ion bands in a p a r t i c u l a r r e g i o n 
of the IR spec tra and the d isplacement o f these bands due t o 
environmental d i f f e r e n c e formed the b a s i c p r i n c i p l e of i n f r a - r e d 
s p e c t r o s c o p i c s t u d i e s . The a p p l i c a b i l i t y of such a method. 
k'.i 
t h e r e f o r e , depends l a r g e l y on the a v a i l a b i l i t y of r e l i a b l e 
data in the l i g h t o f which the o b s e r v a t i o n s in the s tudy of new 
compounds could be i n t e r p r e t e d . Various a s p e c t s of the i n f r a -
US-1 17 
red s p e c t r a of s t e r o i d s have been summarised by many workers 
The i n f r a - r e d spec tra of t r i t e r p e n e s have g o t much i>esemblance 
with the spectra of s t e r o i d s , but s ince the env ironments at 
each sub t i t u e n t p o s i t i o n in the two t y p e s o f sy s t ems i . e . t r i -
t e r p e n o i d s and s t e r o i d s are not i d e n t i c a l , a s e p a r a t e s tudy has , 
t h e r e f o r e , been made for the t r i t e r p e n e s . For exsunple, for s i m i l a r 
p o s i t i o n s in C-3 k e t o n e s in the s e r i e s o f s t e r o i d s the C-2 and 
- 1 
C-k methylene groups absorb near 1U20c« whi le in the conrespon-
d ing ( 5-oxo) t r i t e r p e n e s the C-2 methylene group a b s o r b s near 
-1 -1 
H 3 0 cm a C-11 methylene i n 1 2 - 0 x 0 - s t e r o i d s a b s o r b s a t "il^Jik Cmy 
whereas the same group in 1 2 - 0 x 0 - t r i t e r p e n e s absorbs c l o s e to 
1<f20 cm . Cole and #o-workers have summarised the p o s i t i o n s o f 
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carbonyl bands , e t h y l e n i c double bonds emd the e q u a t o r i a l 
1 PO 
or a x i a l nature of the hydroxyl groups in t r i t e r p e n i c compounds 
in the IR r e g i o n . 
As a I n s u l t of i n f r a - r e d s p e c t r o s c o p i c s t u d i e s , i t might be 
p o s s i b l e t o make a d i s t i n c t i o n between t e r t i a r y e q u a t o r i a l 
- 1 - 1 
( 3 6 I 5 Cm ) and a x i a l (361? Cm ) hydroxyl groups . On t h i s b a s i s 
— 1 121 
the band a t 3629 Cm (CCl ) i n methyl m e l a l e u e a t e (LX) has been 
a s s i g n e d a s e q u a t o r i a l secondary , whi le i t s 3-epimer obta ined by 
o x i d a t i o n of the ketone and subsequent r e d u c t i o n a b s o r b i n g a t 




A study of the IR s p e c t r a o f 18 X-H and 18 B -H o l e a n - l 2 - e n e 
d e r i T a t i r e e showed that I8B-H compounds wi th an a x i a l COCMe absorbed 
a t 1117 Cm . '^ he 18 B -H compound wi th an a x i a l CH OH a t C-20 
absorbed a t 1210-1205 Cm" , whereas the 18 i, -H e p i m e r s absorbed 
a t 1195-1189 Cm"''. 
NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE SPECTROMETRY 
The s t r u c t u r e e l u c i d a t i o n o f a n a t u r a l product u s u a l l y i n v o l v e s 
four s t e p s . I^ he f i r s t s tage i s the d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f emper ica l 
and molecular formulae . Th i s i s u s u a l l y f o l l o w e d by the demons-
t r a t i o n of the presence of v a r i o u s c l a s s e s o f f u n c t i o n a l groups. 
The next s tage i s to determine the number of f u n c t i o n a l groups 
in each p a r t i c u l a r c l a s s . F i n a l l y , i t i s n e c e s s a r y to determine 
the sequence in which the f u n c t i o n a l groups and i n t e r v e n i n g atoms 
occur wi th in the m o l e c u l e . Proton magnet ic resonance s p e c t r o -
scopy p r o v i d e s u s e f u l in format ion r i g h t from the second s tage to 
the f i n a l e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f the s t r u c t u r e o f a compound. Proton 
magnetic resonance s p e c t r a f r e q u e n t l y i n d i c a t e s the v a r i o u s 
c l a s s e s o f pro tons p r e s e n t in the m o l e c u l e . 
^ o 
Once the structure has been defined, the question of r e l a t i v e 
stereochemistry of the molecule has to be e s tab l i shed , and 
here again NMR spectroscopy can be most use fu l . 
NMR spectroscopy has provided a great help in the s tmcture 
e luc idat ion of t r i terpenes . Since the oleanane, ursane and 
lupane s e r i e s are the most wide spread of pentacyc l ic triterpene 
found in nature, the majority of tr i terpenes studied here belong 
to these three groups. So the present study of the NMK spectra 
of pentacycl ic tr i terpenes was In i t ia ted by Maurice Shsunma, 
Richard £ . Glick and Ralph 0. Mumma, w i l l help in structure e l u -
c idat ion of new pentacycl ic t r i t erpenes . The s implest a lcohols 
of the ursane, oleajxeme and lupane s e r i e s £--amyrin (LXl), B-amyrin 
(LXII) and lupeol (LXIII) respect ive ly are studied in d e t a i l . In 
an e f f o r t to increase the s o l u b i l i t y of the tr i t erpenes and maike 
the spectra more s i gn i f i can t , most of the tr i terpenes are conver-
ted to their corresponding methyl es ter acetate d e r i v a t i v e s . 





SOME CHARACTERISTICS OF THE NMB SPfiCTRA OF PENTACYCLIC T^ RJTE^ RPhNi^ S 
Many d i s t i n c t a b s o r p t i o n s can be found in t h e s p e c t r a of p e n t a -
c y c l i c t r i t e r p e n e e . Methyl e s t e r s and a c e t o x y l groups g ive 
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sharp a b s o r p t i o n s . Angular methyl groups a l s o g ive w e l l de-
f ined a b s o r p t i o n s . However, s i n c e p e n t a c y c l i c t r i t e r p e n e s con-
t a i n a number of such methyl groups t h e i r a b s o r p t i o n s o f t e n are 
found to o v e r l a p . 
Certa in o ther f u n c t i o n a l groups such a s v i n y l i c p r o t o n s , pro tons 
alpha to hydroxyls or a c e t o x y l s and methylene p r o t o n s , a i l were 
found to have low and d i f f u s e a b s o r p t i o n s . Even s o , these absor-
p t i o n s are important because they g ive a c l u e to c e r t a i n s t r u c t u -
r a l f e a t u r e s of the t r i t e r p e n e s . 
Chemical S h i / t of the Highes t C-Methyl Grou£ 
Whenever a carbomethoxyl f u n c t i o n i s p r e s e n t i n the m o l e c u l e , i t 
was n o t i c e d that the chemical s h i f t o f the h i ) | h e s t (most s h i e l d e d ) 
C-methyl group i s p a r t i a l l y i n d i c a t i v e of the p o s i t i o n of the c a r -
bomethoxyl. Thus, in every case in which a C-28 carbomethoxyl 
func t ion i s p r e s e n t in a t r i t e r p e n e of the ursane or o leanaue s e r -
i e s , the h i g h e s t C-methyl a b s o r p t i o n peak appears u p f i e l d from 
0,773* A l t e r n a t i v e l y , when t h e C-28 p o s i t i o n i s r e p r e s e n t e d 
e i t h e r by hydroxymethylene, a methyl group, or a l a c t o n e , the 
h i g h e s t C-methyl absorpt ion peak appears downf ie ld from 0.775» 
A few of the t r i t e r p e n o i d s were found t o have t h e i r h i g h e s t C-
methyl absorpt ion c l o s e to the d i v i d i n g l i n e ; however, most were 
far to one s ide or the o t h e r . F r i e d e l i n i s the on ly n a t u r a l l y 
o c c u r r i n g t r i t e r p e n e which has i t s h i g h e s t C-methyl a b s o r p t i o n 
below 0 ,775 and which did n o t p o s s e s s a C-28 carbomethoxyl 
f u n c t i o n . 
f o l l o w i n g t a b l e g i v e s the chemical s h i f t s o f h i g h e s t C-methyl 
groups : 
TABLE - 2 
CHEMICAL SHIFTS OF HIGHEST C-METHYL GROUPS 
T r i t e r p e n e e 
A r j u n o l i c a c i d methyl e s t e r t r i a c e t a t e 0*683 
O l e a n o l l c a c i d methyl e s t e r a c e t a t e 
O l e a n o l i c a c i d methyl e s t e r 
U r s o l i c a c i d m e t h y l e s t e r a c e t a t e 
G l y c y r r h e t i c a c i d methyl e s t e r a c e t a t e 
£, - Amyrin bensoate 
B - Amyrin benzoate 
Lupanol 
^ e t u l i n d i a c e t a t e 
F r i e d e l i n 
Methyl E s t e r Absorption 
The p o s i t i o n o f the a b s o r p t i o n of the methoxyl moiety of a methyl 
e s t e r i s a l s o p a r t i a l l y i n d i c a t i v e o f the r e l a t i v e p o s i t i o n of 
the carbomethoxyl group i n the t r i - t e r p e n e m o l e c u l e . 
Chemical 

























E s t e r r u l e : The absorpt ion of C-28 a e t h y l e s t e r b e l o n g i n g to 
the oleanane or ursane group i s u s u a l l y u p f i e l d from 3.595 while 
the carbomethoxyl l o c a t e d i n o ther p o s i t i o n s such as at C-2k or 
a t C-30 absorb fur ther downf ie ld in the r e g i o n from 3.595 t o 
5 . 6 5 0 . 
T h e r e f o r e , there are two ways to v e r i f y the presence of a C-28 
carboaethoxy l group i n an ursane or oleemane t r i t e r p e n e , n a m e l y , 
from the chemical s h i f t of the h i g h e s t angular methyl and from 
the p o s i t i o n of the methoxyl group a b s o r p t i o n . E s t e r of o leanane 
and ursane were found to obey the e s t e r r u l e mentioned above 
(Table 3 ) . 
TABLE- 3 
ABSORPTION OF METHYL ESTERS 
T r i t e r p e n e 8 
U r s o l i c ac id methyl e s t e r 
B r s o l i c a c i d methyl e s t e r a c e t a t e 
A s i a t i c a c i d methyl e s t e r t r i a c e t a t e 
A r j u n o l i c a c i d methyl e s t e r t r i a c e t a t e 
O l e a n o l i c a c i d methyl e s t e r a c e t a t e 
Cocha l i c a c i d methyl e s t e r 
O l e a n o l i c a c i d methyl e s t e r 
G l y c y r r h e t i c a c i d methyl e s t e r 
11-Keto-j: i -b08well ic ac id methyl 
e s t e r a c e t a t e 
Methoxyl 

























As in the case of the C-methyl absorption, the reason for the 
di f ferences in the pos i t i ons of the methyl e s t er absorptions 
i s not knowB. I t may be re lated to the fact that the C-28 car-
bomethoxyl function i s extremely hindred or that t h i s functional 
group i s influenced by the magnetic anisotropy of the 12(13) 
double bond. 
Vinyl Proton Absorptign 
The proton of the normal t r i subs t i tu ted double bond in the ursane 
and oleaoane s e r i e s absorbs in the region between 4*93 and ^ .50 . 
This absorption i s broad and i t s centav i s poorly def ined. How-
ever , i f the double bond i e conjugated with a carbonyl function 
at C-11, such as in 11-keto-J^ boswell ic acid methyl e s t e r acetate 
the Tinylic proton i s found to absorb lower f ie ld i . e . a t 5.55 
and the peak becomes much sharper. This downfield sh i f t i s to be 
expected since the keto group i s e lectron withdrawing and causes 
the v inyl proton to be l e s s shielded while the sharpening of the 
peak can be e a s i l y explained by the absence of any alpha hydrogens. 
I f a terminal double bond i s present, such as in the lupane ser-
i e s , the vinyl protons absorb at higher f i e l d , i . e . aix)und ^ .^30 
to 5 .87 . This type of v iny l i c absorption i s e a s i l y recognized by 
i t s larger s ize since i t represents two protons. 
Vinylic Methyl Absorption 
Another useful emd charac ter i s t i c absorption was found to be that 
of the v iny l ic methyl function, CH,-C=C. Normal methyl groups 
absorb from 0.625 to I.5OO. Vinylic methyl pesJca usual ly appear 
'6^ 
between 1,63 and I.80 and are sharp and well defined. 
Acetoxyl Absorption 
Acetoxyl protons give the sharpest absorption of any function 
in the triterpene s e r i e s . This absorption usual ly appears between 
1.82 and 2.07, with majority of such protons absorbing between 
1.92 and 1.97, Since acetoxyl peaks are sharp and c lear a d i f f e -
rence of even 0,02 p.p.m. between two peeiks can s t i l l be recognized* 
Protons Alpha to Secondary Acetoxyl Groups 
The absorption of protons alpha to acetoxyl groups usual ly appears 
as a broad hump. This type of absorption may be grouped into two 
c l a s s e s depending on whether the acetoxyl group i s primary or sec-
ondary. 
A proton alpha to a secondary acetoxyl group gives an absorption 
which i s about 30 c . p . s . broad. However, t h i s peak i s so low in 
i n t e n s i t y that unless a concentrated solution i s used the s ignal may 
be obscured by the n o i s e . 
I t was found that the a x i a l C-3 proton of an acetylated tr i terpene 
absorbs between if.00 to if.75. The corresponding equatorial proton, 
as in £ -boswel l ic acid methyl e s t e r acetate or i t s 11->keto der i -
vat ive , absorbs some twentynine cyc les beyond the a x i a l at 5*00 to 
5.48 and does not exhibi t as broad am absorption as the a x i a l pro-
I2if ton. Shoolery and Rogers noted t h i s same e f f e c t in the s t e r o i d s , 
namely, that the equatorial protons showed up at lower f ie ld than 
the a x i a l . I f a strong 1 ,3- interact ion i s present between ax ia l 
proton and an angular methyl giroup, that ax ia l proton w i l l absorb 
at lower field^^^. 
3 i 
Protons Alpha to A c e t y l a t e d 1^2 G l y c o l s 
T r i t e r p e n e s o f t en conta in ' ' ^ 2 - g l y c o l f u n c t i o n s and most f r e -
qnent ly these are found at C-2 , C-3 , and a t C - I 5 , C - I 6 , I t was 
found that the pro tons alpha to an a c e t y l a t e d 1 , 2 - g l y c o l appear 
a t much lower f i e l d than the p r o t o n s a lpha to i s o l a t e d a c e t o x y l 
groups, and g ive sharper p e a k s , with a r e a s i n d i c a t i n g two protons^ 
In the pi*esent study four t r i t e r p e n e s were s t u d i e d c o n t a i n i n g 
a c e t y l a t e d t r a n s d i e q u a t o r i a l v i c i n a l g l y c o l s y s t e m s , and the ab-
s o r p t i o n s are recorded in the Table k» 
TABLE -k 
ABSOfiPTIONS OF PHOTONS AIJ>HA TO ACETOXYL GROUPS IN ACETYLATED 
1^g_Qj^YC0l5' 
T r i t e r p e n e s 
Arjxinolic ac id methyl 
e s t e r t r i a c e t a t e 
A s i a t i c ac id methyl 
e s t e r t r i a c e t a t e 
A^-Barrigenol p e n t a a c e t a t e 
7 P -Hydroxy-A^- bnrrigenol 5 .25 -5 .6 i f 5 . 3 6 




(19 c . p . s . ) 
^.70-5.18 
(19 c . p . s . ) 
5.23-5.69 












Protons Alpha to Pjri^ aarjf Acetoxyl Functions 
The methylene protons of an acetoxymethyl group may absorb as a 
sharply defined s i n g l e t , doublet or quartet probably depending upon 
the degree of s t e r i c hindrance. The pos i t ion of the absorption 
was found to vary over a wide range depending on the r e l a t i v e po-
s i t i o n of the methylene group in quest ion. Table 5 l i s t s the 
3. 
t r i t e r p e n o i d s c o n t a i n i n g ace toxymethy l f u n c t i o n s and the c o r r e s -
ponding absorpt ions* Hence n u c l e a r a a g n e t i c resonance s p e c t r o -
scopy can be o f d e f i n i t e use i n e s t a b l i s h i n g the p o s i t i o n of ace-
toxymethyl groups . 
TABI£ - 3 
ABSOHPTICW OF METHYLENE PfiOTONS OF ACETOXYMETHYL GHOUPS 
Tr i terpenea 
ArjunciLJc a c i d methyl e s t e r 
t r i a c e t a t e 
A s i a t i c ac id methyl e s t e r 
t r i a c e t a t e 
A^-Barrigenol p e n t a a c e t a t e 
11-Keto-A^-barr igenol pentj 
a c e t a t e 
E r y t h r o d i o l d i a c e t a t e 
B e t u l i n d i a c e t a t e 
A . -Barr igeno l p e n t a a c e t a t e 
7 ^ -Hydroxy-A^-barrigenol 

























8 . = s i n g l e t . d.=:doublet and q,= quarte t 
MASS SPLCTHOSCOPY 
Mass spec troscopy i s an e x c e l l e n t method for f i n d i n g out the mole-
c u l a r we ights of o r g a n i c compound. Along with o t h e r s p e c t r a l i n -
formation, the mass s p e c t r o s c o p y i s a t o o l for the de terminat ion 
of the s t r u c t u r e o f compounds. I t has unique advantages over other 
t e c h n i q u e s . 
a-
The r e p o r t s on the mass s p e c t r a l s t u d i e s of l a r g e number of 
25 t e t r a c y c l i c and p e n t a c y c l i c t r i t e r p e n o i d s are a v a i l a b l e . A 
d e t a i l e d study of the s y s t e m a t i c cracking p a t t e r n of p e n t a c y c l i c 
t r i t e r p e n e s by n o t i n g peak s h i f t s in v a r i o u s d e r i v a t i v e s ' w a s 
126-127 
very w e l l c a r r i e d out by C, D j e r a s s i e t a l . and J . S . -
1 ?R Shannon in 1963 . This l e d to important g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s about 
t r i t e r p e n i c compounds p a r t i c u l a r l y ot ^ ^^ - o l e a n e n e and / \ 
ursene d e r i v a t i v e s ~ . With the unsaturated t r i t e r p e n e s , o n e 
of the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c fragmentat ion i s a r e t r o - d i e l - a l d e r r e a c -
1 W) t i o n i . e . a b s t r a c t i o n of an e l e c t r o n from the o le f in icTCbond, 
fo l lowed by a R-T)-A type open ing of r i n g C shown i n g iven scheme 1 . 
,-1© 
(a) 





The mass of flragnients provides considerable inforfflation about the 
pos i t ion of double bonds and subst i tuents . Triterpenes have been 
examined by several workers "^.Djarassi e t . a l , J.S.Shannon 
131 1ii1-1Zf5 
R.O.Donchaf e t . a l and several other workers , who have 
shown that there are important charac ter i s t i c s of the group as well 
as of the individual oenbers. Some of the most important frag-
mentation include dehydration of i t s equivalent (M -SC). In £\ 
oleanene and y\^ -ursene der ivat ives , oxygen containing subst i -
tuent at C-l? or C-3 (COOH,* CH OH.CH OAc or CHO) are l o s t in 
preference to methyl from R-D-A fragmentation owing to s t a b i l i s a t i o n 
of the expelled radical by oxygen, 12 oxygenated tr i terpene exhi -
b i t base peak at m/e 2j)k, 
The process of fragmentation of basic triterpene of B-amyrin and 
12 
^ -aoyrin s er i e s hydrocarbons was shown by taking example of ^ 
-oleanene and ^ -ursene described by Jerry Karliner and Carl -
- 1 1 1 
Djerassi in 1966 i s as follows : 
In the mass spectra of these compounds i t can be seen that they 
give r i s e to fragments at i d e n t i c a l m/e values . But fragment ion 
m/e 203 i s more intense tham m/e 191 in case of ^ oleanene 
and reverse i s seen in ^^ ursene. This peak can be u t i l i z e d 
to d i f ferent ia te between two, 
^he Important Peaks of Triterpenes; 
Peak M-I55 (m/e 257) r e s u l t s from the homolytic cleavage of 9-10 
bond in the molecular ion ( j ) to afford ( c) followed by hydrogen 
transfer from C-26 to C-7 with concomitant homolysis of 7-8 bond to 
af ford the resonance s t a b l i s e d s p e c i e s ( d) (m/e 2 5 7 ) , below 2: 
SCHEME NO.2 
3;) 
(d) m/e 257 H=CH ; R'=H or H=H; R'=CH 
PEAK M-192 (m/e 218) The intense and d i a g n o s t i c a l l y important 
m/e 218 peak, base peak ( in ^ oleamene and / \ -ursene) 
has been discussed in considerable deta i l e a r l i e r ' ' 
Mechanism of formation of m/e 2l8 species by R-D-A d9w-omposition 
i s already discussed and shown in Scheme 1* 
PEAK M>207 (m/e_ .203) This i s the most i n t e r e s t i n g peak from 
mechanistic point of yiew and may resu l t from fragmentation des-
cribed in schemes given below : 
12 Mechanistic interpretat ion of M/e 203 in A. -oleanene 
Series - Scheme 3, m/e 203, may resu l t from further l o s s of 
15 mass uni t s from the r e t r o - d i e l s - a l d e r fragment ( b) to y ie ld -
(b) 
-•CH: 
( e ) , m/e 205 
SCHEME-3 
From var ious s t u d i e s i t has been concluded that t h i s pa th way 
d o e s no t r e p r e s e n t a s i g n i f i c a n t pathway for g e n e s i s of the m/e 203 
s p e c i e s * 
m/e 203 n o i e t y can a l s o be obta ined from fi-D-A fragment (b) by 
equal l o s s of methyl s u b s t i t u e n t s a t C-17 or C-20 by g iven schemes: 
Scheme if fragment (b) may s u f f e r a l o s s of the C-28 methyl group 
whi le undergoing hemolyt ic s c i s s i o n of 15-16 bond to a f f o r d , the 
resonance s t a b i l i s e d ^ d e s t a b i l i s e d d i e n y l c a t i o n ( f ) 
-CH-
( d) ( f ) m/e 203 
SCHEME-1» 
Scheme 5 ; Expuls ion of methyl group bonded to C-20 ( e i t h e r C-29 
or C-30methyl group) with concomitant h e m o l y t i c c l e a v a g e of the 
18-19 bond r e s u l t s in d i eny l c a t i o n ( 3 ) . 
4.: 
— •CH3 
(b) (q) m/e 20? 
SCHEME - ^ 
Mechani s t i c I n t e r p r e t a t i o n of m/e 203 in Drsene S e r i e s 
Foraat ion of m/e 203 a o i e t y may r e s u l t from 50 l o s s of C-28 
methyl r a d i c a l and 50 e x p u l s i o n of C-30 r a d i c a l ( s i n c e ursene 
c o n t a i n only s i n g l e group, a t C-20, C-28 e x p u l s i o n a c c o u n t s for 
on ly 35 for the f o r a a t i o n of m/e 203 m o i e t y ) . So in ursene 
a l l the methyl groups of r ing £ c o n t r i b u t e t o same e x t e n t and lead 
t o f o l l o w i n g three pathways; 
(b) 
- -CH-
(h) m/e 203 
SCHEME - 6 
•CH-
(fe) ( i ) m/e 203 
42 
Above two pathways are a n a l o g u s to ^\^ oleanene as in ( f ) 
and ( q^ ) while t h i r d one , ( b ) - ( ^ ) i n v o l v e s e x p u l s i o n of C-29 




( j ) m/e 203 
SCHEME - 8 
PEAK M-2I9 (ffl/e 191)-«echani6m proposed for t h i s s p e c i e s 
i n v o l v e d h e t e r o l y t i c f i s s i o n of the a l l y l i c a l l y a c t i v a t e d 8-11* 
bond to from ( k ) , c o n s i s t i n g of a t e r t i a r y carbonium ion and an 
a l l y l i c r a d i c a l . Hydrogen t r a n s f e r from C-26 t o C-11 with simul-
taneous bond breaking a t 9-'•I would r e s u l t in formation of 
(1 ) m/e 191 . 
Such peak a l s o r e s u l t from s i m i l a r hydrogen t r a n s f e r from C-7 
a s from C-26 to C-11 (pre fered a s t r a n s f e r o f secondary v s . a 
primary hydrogen atom) and (k) >im) i s e n e r g e t i c a l l y more 
favourable than ( k) > ( 1 ) . 
4n 
( k ) (m), m/e I9I 
R = CH,; R' = H or R= H; R* =CH^ 
Peak M-22I (m/e I 8 9 ) - This fragment occur ing a t m/e 189 has been 
found more compl icated than thought e a r l i e r ' . A s t r u c t u r e 
(n) a s t a b l e cylopropeniun c a t i o n as a r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of the m/e I89 
fragment has been proposed al though i t s manner o f formation i s not 
o b v i o u s . 
(n) m/e I89 
R=CH ;^ R" = H or R= H; fi» = CH, 
u r i B i i i c i s 
4 , 
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D I S C U S S I O N 
3TUDY Cj^  TIIK FLC .Zn!J L.v IJ.;;iCC.\3i: Uo ?kUT..oC2>;. . S . 3 r . 
" • • • • ' ™ — ' " - — - — — • ' '• I — . - ' I - — . - — I - - I 1 ^ 1 I — • • • • • , ^ 
H i n d i : r . a l i d u d h i , D u d . . i l a t a , o i a m l a t a , ILngl isn: 
Black c r e e p e r , oansk . r i t : ->yamlata, o a r i v a , p a r a v a l l i , 
B e n g a l i : S y a o l a t a , DudLi, i -a lya lam : t a l v a l i , M a r a t h i : 
K a n t e b h o u r i , K r i s l m a s a r w a , T a m i l ; U d a r k o d i , I l l u - K a t t a , 
Kannad : K a r e - h u n b u . Telgru: I l l u k k a t t e , N e l l a t i g . i , Local -
Natr.e (Moradabad D i s t r i c t ) - Boan. 
DIJTRIBUTIOM 
I t i s a c l i m b i n g p l a n t found a l m o s t i n a l l p a r t o oi' 
(1 -5) 
I n d i a , ascending; to a h e i g h t of 1,2('-0 m ' 
BOTni:iC.-.. Ji:,..GHIrTICT; 
I t i r or eve r f i r een , ext t -r iGively c l i r r b i n f -.nd much 
branched r^ . rub. Youn(- b r a n c h e s , i n f l o r e c c e n c o c i :-.r. 1 p e t r i o l e r are 
r u n t l y - v i l l o u R . ^e .ves are v a r i a b l e , e l l i p t i c o b l o n r t o b r o i d l y 
l a n c e o l a t e . Flo.ver 3 a r e • r e e n i s i i - w h i t e , somewhat f r a r r a n t and 
about 5x4 mm in s i z e and are founo in -winter . C o r o l l a i s t7,'0 
t i m e r lor.^' is the c- i lyx, tube -xyoller. round the i n c l u d e d a n t : e r e ; 
I c b e s t . v i s t e d - acu i r . i na t e . 
I t s r o o t r a re used a? d e m u l c e n t , j l t e r a t i v e , t o n i c , 
d i u r e t i c , d i a p h o r e t i c and as 3 s u b s t i t u t e f o r I n d i a n . a r s a p a r i H a 
( ! eciidesmuf; i n d i c u s ) . -^--ves and s t a l k s a r e used in the forfi. of 
decoctior in f?v--r The r o o t s are used in skin d i s e a s e s 
and i f t i ed around the neck are said to induce sound s leep , 
The pa in t i s considered sueful by the t r i b a l s (San ta l s ) in n igh t 
b l indness , b leeding gums, u l c e r a t e d tongue, s o r e s , enlargement of 
spleen, a t rophy , cachexia , convu ls ions , de l i r ium, measles , small 
pox, haematur ia , dysen te ry , cough, p h t h i s i s , dog b i t e , snake b i t e 
and s p i d e r - l i c k , 
LITKRATURl:: SURVEY OF THii PAST '.VQRK 
The aloohol io • x t r * c t of th« plant did not ahov a a t i -
teotorinl, ant i fungal , aa t iprotosoa l , anUeanoaroua, anthaln int ie 
and hjpoclyeanio aetiona and no a f foe t «aa obaarrad oa aaooth 
•aacla praparatiaaa a l a o . But y>1i a loohol io axtraot of tha wkola 
plant vaa found to haTO a n t i v i r a l propartiaa againat Banikhat 
diaaaaa Tirua and had no af faot on Taooiaia Tirua • Tha axt taot 
did not ahow any af faot on raapiration and blood praaaara in oat/dog. 
Tha production of hypothamia and groaa bahaTioural ohangaa hara 
not baan raportad on adainiatzat ion of tha axtraot in a i o a . l 0 i A s 
(6) 
of tha ax tract was found to ba tha aaxiaua tolaratad doaa in a i o a . 
Qaareatia and quarcatin -^-B-D-gluoopyranoaida have b«an 
(9) iaolatad fron tha athyl acatata oxtraot of tha fraah floaara 
Occuranca of B-aitoatarol^'' ' haa baan raportod in tho roota and 
apiganin, l a t a o l i n . oyringio ao id , Tani l ie a c i d , protocataehaie acid 
(8) 
and ainapie aoid haro baan raportad in tha laavoa • 
X l - a m y r i n , X - a i i y r m a c e t a t e , l u p e o l , n:<='ol c - t t , f n e . i l i ' - , 
l e u ^ t ' l e r 
• i t o - t p r o l h ' vt een r e r o r t e d i r o t i e 
M l , 
t o f f f^  t •" 
->not' e r co , , - t r i -
met. y l - i t c o f . n - 7 - o n e iin i o been r - ^ o r t e f r o i t - , >t rr<-
^-'ror -r,er, o l tl .p . 1 .• t n e ' . t r i f r e r i r co i ^ e 
be "^ T i - o l a t e c D^ K i r o c h a 'n- i' 
cr r ' - e r i e c ^ ^ _ i__ r ^ ni-_ 
[ T —*3>' - (C - " i n ( I ) • 
(TO) , , Or f In n e v COL .JU^ 
8 / 1 - I ' —* ' i ; - t - — 1 
bee '-
H 
OH OH ( i : 
r r c i t . ' t r o l e u r - ' - t i t i • r .vcc t f^  •,. 1_ ^ r r 
/^rnr. t 3"^ ' i - o' ' ^ ^^ - e . y , > . J ^ C ; \ , - X->it , _ . t - ^ ^ 
1 
. c e t * t , f x i c f e l m , ' r i ' t ' = ' l i i o ^ , ^ - . y a r o ^ J 1 , _ C . - i c - j . a , 
non&re 5 - f . y d r c x > oc t<^co s^j - ^ " 5 - o n e , ^ o t n i c o r t n o i c C I Q , 
s i t o s t e r o l >n 1 i t o i - t e r o l p a l E i t 1" vh ic - e r car cterized on 
I 5 
of / ^^ ' ' - de i . yd ro lupany l J - P - p a l m i t a V . -rd 5 -^ :yd roxy-oc tacosan -
.^5-one v.-ere r e p o r t e d f o r t h e f i r s t t inie in n a t u r e . 
. .s t h i s T^lant i s q u i t e i n t e r e s t i n , ; and c o n s i d e r e d v a l u a b l e 
in indip,-enous m e d i c i n e , i t was c o n s i d e r e d wor thwhi l e t o r e - e x a m i n e 
i t , and h e r c e t h e s e s t u d i e s were i n i t i a t e d . 
PlffiSi^ NT WORK 
The f r e sh f l o w e r r were c o l l e c t e d from Sana i I a v i l l a g e 
in T e h s i l " i l a r i of D i s t t . I orada'oad ( U . r . ) and d r i e d unuer s h a d e . 
The b o t a n i c a l i d e n t i t y of t h e c o l l e c t e d m a t e r i a l was es ta .bl i£:hed 
7;ith the h e l p of the Depar tment of Hotany, U n i v e r s i t y of D e l h i , 
D e l h i , e l l d r i e d p c f d e r e d f l c v . e m v-3re e x h a u s t i v e l y e x t r a c t e d 
w i t l e t h y l a l c o h o l in a s o x h l e t e x t r ^ n c t o r . The a l c o h o l was 
r e c o v e r e d and the r e s i d u e was e x t r a c t e d with p e t r o l e u m e t h e r s e v e r a l 
t i m e s . 
STUDY OF THE PETROL SOLUBLE FRACTION 
.".11 the p e t r o l e x ' r c t ' ^ , -ere combine'! t o r e t . ' . e r -.-r.d Mfter 
c o n c e n t r a t i n r t o •- s m a l l volume l e f t in a re f r i r e r ' . i t o r o v e r n i r i ' t . 
.. green s o l i d s e p a r a t e d o u t , '.vMch was f i l t e r e d ana .va^:;.ed wi th 
p e t r o l . I t gave a p o s i t i v e ] ..;. te:-yt THC on TLj exa in ina t i on showed 
two s p o t s ( one major and one'Ji inor) i n d i c a t i n g i t t o be a m i x t u r e . 
The f a i l u r e of ^ number of a t ter . ip tp a t c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n from d i -
f f e r e n t s o l v e n t s a l s o s u g g e s t e d th» a a t » r * Of t i l* eoapowi4 
t o be a m i x t u r e and , t h e r e f o r e , i t was r e f l u x e d with a s o l u t i o n of 
a l c o h o l i c p o t a s s i u m h y d r o x i d e and e x t r a c t e d wi th e t h e r . E v a p o r a t i o n 
of the e t h e r e a l l a y e r gave t h e n e u t r a l compound whi le the a l k a l i n e 
s o l u t i o n , on treatment with an e x c e s s o f h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d , g a v e 
prec ip i ta te of an acidic compound. The quantity of the neutral 
compound was ^inappreciable and hence i t was not studied further . 
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The a c i d i c compound gave an a c e t a t e , « i i i c h on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n 
from methanol had m.p. 23h^3^ • I t gave a p o s i t i v e L.B. t e s t . The 
d e a c e t y l a t i o n of the a c e t a t e gave the p a r e n t a c i d m.p, 288-90 . 
A study o f the NMB spectrum of the a c e t a t e showed the presence 
of 7 methyl f u n c t i o n s from S 0 , 7 t o g 1 ,0 5 . There was one a c e t o x y l 
fxmction a s a s i n g l e t at % 2 . 0 and a t r i p l e t c e n t r e d a t S'^ *^ ^or 
a proton % to the a c e t o x y l and a m u l t i p l e t a t S 5»5 c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
12 ' 
of the ^ proton of ursene or o leanene s e r i e s . On m e t h y l a t i o n 
with diazomethane, the a c e t a t e gave an a c e t y l methyl e s t e r m.p. 2k2 • 
The NMH spectrum of the a c e t y l methyl e s t e r showed the pjresence of 
7 methyl f u n c t i o n s between S 0 . 7 to S ' ' . 0 2 . There were two s i n g l e t s 
a t § 2 . 0 and ^ 5.55 account ing for one a c e t o x y j - and one e s t e r methoxyl 
funct ion , r e s p e c t i v e l y , a s i g n a l centred a t S 't»5 a r i s i n g from a 
proton jC» to the a c e t o x y l and another s i g n a l cen tred a t ^ 5 . 2 5 j a r i o i n g 
from a /Ci o l e f i n i c p r o t o n . 
On the b a s i s of these a a t a i t could be concluded tha t tne parent 
compound i s a monohydroxy monocarboxylic ac id b e l o n g m r e i t h e r to 
/!S.' ursene or jC^ oleanene s e r i e s of t r i t e r p e u o i d c . The r e l a t i o n s / i i p 
1? ' •' 
v/ith the A urnene group v,«'= e s t a b l i s h e d ^y the examinat ion of the 
U.V, spectrum of the product of o x i d a t i o n of the a c e t a t e with 
••leniuffl d i o x i d e . The product obta ined did not show the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
vEtOH 
t r i p l e u l t r a v i o l e t absorpt ion a a x i a a ( \ 2'f1, 21^9,255 m ja ) of 
a diene and hence i t was concluded tha t the parent compound may be 
u r s o l i c a c i d . 
The mass spectrum of the a c e t a t e and i t s methyl e s t e r 
showed the M pesJis at m/e U98 and 512 r e s p e c t i v e l y . The peaiks a t 
57 
m/e 2k9 and m/e 2kB in the a c e t a t e are due to the fragments (A) 
and (B) j the fragment (A) a r i s i n g from r i n g s A/B and the fragment 
B a r i s i n g from G/h r i n g s . 
S imi la r ly in the mass spectrum of the a c e t y l methyl e s t e r 
the fragments (A) and (B) gave r i s e to peaks a t m/e 2k9 and 262 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , which by l o s s of 60 mass u n i t s gave peaks a t m/e I89 
and 203 r e s p e c t i v e l y . In the fol lowing c h a r t s (C- l ) and (0-2) the 
fragmentation p a t t e r n s of the a c e t y l d e r i v a t i v e and a c e t y l methyl 
e s t e r have been shown»Hnal i d e n t i t y of the pa ren t compound as 
u r s o l i c acid was e s t ab l i shed ( i ) by comparing the IR spectrum of ^ ^ 
a c e t y l methyl e s t e r with ace ty l methyl u r s o l a t e which were superim-
posable ; and ( i i ) TLC examination of the pa ren t compound a lon^^^ide 
with a u t h e n t i c samples of u r s o l i c acid and o l eano l i c acid in the 
so lvent syKtem: petroleum e t h e r , e t h y l formate, forrr.io acid (93 :7 :0 .7 ) 
which i s spec i f i c for d i s t i n c t i o n between u r s o l i c acid and o l eano l i c 
acid . The Rf value (0.19) of ti.e compound comparea w#il v/ith 


































i i i X l E R I M K N T K L 
GO 
J.;..! IG.nL aX.J.I : ,.TICT.' 07 Th^ /Ixj/.i^a^ OF ICl.rCJ.^.ii L } rHUTi:. ^ CaXJ R.Br . 
The f re oh f l o w e r - were c o l l e c t e a frou: v i l i ^ f -e J a n a i in 
Ter n i l . - i l ? r i of J i s t f i c t i .oraSabad (U.l-.-) . n o c r i e d unuer BOcce. 
Tl'.p d r i e d m a t e r i a l (dCC =ri.," »vas e x h ^ - u s t i v e l y e x t r a c t e u with h o t 
e t h a n o l in 3 s o x h l e t extr.-ic t|> j«^ The a l c o h o l was d i r . t i l l e d of f , 
when a serai s o l i d r e - i d i i e (. 5C'' Z^') was o b t a i n e d . I t V/E r e x t r a c t e d 
O 
?;ith p e t r o l e u m e t h e r ( 6O-8O) e i g h t t i m e s by r e f l u x i n ^ on -^  water bath 
i i v a p o r a t i o n of p e t r o l gave a r e s i d u e ( 'i? gm). 
STUDY C? TV.iu paTRCI GCi-L'BLg; FART 
The above r e s i d u e o b t a i n e d from p e t r o l e x t r a c t •NHS * • • 
MUM^OjOitA. i n p e t r o l e u m e t h e r -ind l e f t in -' r e f r i g e r a t o r o v e r n i g h t . 
n green s o l i d ( 1 . 0 /^ m) s e p a r a t e d o u t which ivas f i l t e r e d and v/ashed 
with p e t r o l e u m e t h e r ( GO~^'C ) . I t /rave a red c o l o u r on Liebermanr -
3urc ' ' ira t e s t , I n s p i t e ol r e p e a t e d a t t e m p t s i t c o u l d n o t be «c ry r^g^ 
^ j _ £ g ^ from d i f f e r e n t s o l v - n t s . On TLO e x a m i n - t i o n in t o l u e n e , e t h y l 
a c e t a t e ( 7: 3) i t showed two s p o t s (one major ^nd one mil iary , 
: J epa ra t ion of Acid and N e u t r a l compounds 
The c r u d e compound ( 1 gm) was h e a t e d with a l c o h o l i c 
c a u s t i c p o t a s h ( 20 gm) KOK in 300 ml of a l c o h o l ) f o r h a l f an hour 
and then h a l f of t h e s o l v e n t was d i s t i l l e d o f f . The s o l u t i o n was 
t h e n d i l u t e d w i t h w a t e r ( 2 l i t r e ) and e x t r a c t e d t h r e e t i m e s wi th 
e t h e r . The e t h e r e a l e x t r a c t s were combined and washed f r e e of the 
a l k a l i . I t was d r i e d o v e r sodium s u l p h a t e ( a n h y d r o u s ) and removal 
of the e t h e r l e f t a a e n t r a l s u b s t a n c e i n t h e f l a s k in a ve ry s m a l l 
q u a n t i t y . 
bl 
The a l k a l i n e s o l u t i o n was a c i d i f i e d with h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d 
when i t gave a p r e c i p i t a t e . T h i s was f i l t e r e d washed f r e e of 
ac id and d r i e d . 
AGETYALATION : The a c i d i c compound ( 500 mg) obta ined as above 
was a c e t y l a t e d by d i s s o l v i n g in p y r i d i n e ( 2 ml) and adding a c e t i c 
anhydride {'^.3 ml) and h e a t i n g the c o n t e n t s on a b o i l i n g water bath 
for two h o u r s . The r e a c t i o n mixture was then l e f t ovemi(^Iit af 
room temperature and poured next day dropwise i n t o i c e co ld water 
wher. a p r e c i p i t a t e separated o u t , which was f i l t e r e d , washed with 
water and d r i e d . I t was d i s s o l v e d in methanol and t r e a t e d with 
a c t i v a t e d animal cr.arcoal to g ive a c l e a r s o l u t i o n which on concen-
t r a c t i o n to a saaXl •• l«i i« f*Y*-eoIoarl«s« B««dl*a • • p * 
3i-j:.CTRrtL DATH 
''H :;KS (cDci,) ( S ) 
0 . 7 - 1.05 ( J'l '• ,^^ X '.;!!,) 2 .0 ( s , 5h , CCCCIU), k.3 ( t , iH .H- j - ) , 
5 . 3 (ni,1:-:, H - 1 2 ) . 
Mass ( m/e) 
if98 ( l / ) , 458, 2k9, 2kP-, 203 , 1-9 
Di^ i-.CoTYL• .T10'^' : The - t c - t a t e ( ?% mg) .vaG r-^fluxeu for 2 i .oura 
v.'iti. 'i 5 rr.l of 5^ ^ fi.eth. n o l i c j ro tss . s iua h y d r o x i d e , fiie .- ioiution was 
d i l u t e u y;itr. ?("C ml /.-r^ter ar.d l e f t overnip^r.t a t room t e i r . o e r a t u r e . 
I t d in n o t y i e l d '-ry c r y s t ; . l l i n e poteissiuir. n y l t . I'he - jo lu t ion v/as 
a c i d i f i e d i t ( h y - ' r o c . l o r i c -.cid ind t""F - r e c i p i t a t e j;'ort:ied was 
washed f r e e of the - c id -ind c r v o t i J i # e d from liiethi^: o l , m . p . 2'-'-—OO . 
I t gave o r ed c o l o u r on i.,o. t e s t . 5y r u n n i n g i t a TIAJ in p e t r o l e u m 
e t h e r , e t u y l formate , formic a c id ( 9 3 : 7 : 0 . 7 ) a lon>;side wi th an a u t h e n t i c 
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sample of u r s o l i c ;-,cid and o l e - i n o l i c a c i d , i t v-ts found t o be 
i d e n t i c a l -.vitr u r - o l i c a c i d ( 2f C.19) n.rnp. 2 ' 6 - C 7 . 
z'^i':u::iiL UIGXIDJJ: CXII/.-VTIC:J 
rtcet^'-e ( 100 mf) in ^5 cc a c e t i c ac id was h e a t e a u n d e r r e f l u x with 
"'C-^ rrc- f r e s h l y subl imed se l en ium d i o x i d e for 2 h r s . I t was poured 
i a t o water and e x t r a c t e d 'v i th e t h e r . The e t h e r e a l c o n c e n t r a t e cou ld 
n o t be c r y s t a l l i s e d . I t d id n o t she* the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a b s o r p t i o n 
in U.V, s p e c t r u n for the raen.hers o£ the j - a m y r i n group of t r i t e r p e n e ^ 
ACaTYL KJ.1':MY] riJT^R 
The a c e t a t e ( 70 taz) * a s m e t h y l a t e d wi th an e x c e s s of 
e t h e r e a l s o l u t i o n of d i azomethane and the r e a c t i o n m i x t u r e a f t e r 
l e a v i n g a t room t e m p e r a t u r e overn i£ :n t was e v a p o r a t e d %^ d r y n e s s . The 
r e s i d u e on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n from m e t h a n o l gave a c o l o u r l e s s c r y s t a l l i n e 
compound ( 50 " g . na.p. 2k2 ) 
''H NMR (CDCl^) ( S ) 
0 . 7 - 1 . 0 2 ( 2 lH ,7x Ch ) , 2 . 0 ( 6, ; H , 0 C C C K ^ ) , 3 .55 ( s , iH, COOCK^), 
ft.5 (m, 1H, H - 3 ) , 5 .25 ( m, 1H, K - l 2 ) 
Mass (m/e) 
5'12(M''), 452, 262, 2lf9, 2 0 3 , 1 89 . 
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b4 
.jTUDY OF TEi:. i.llQU. FLAKT 0 ? G0RCH0BU3 AGUTHNGDLUS LINN. 
SYI-!. C. .•u:.5TUnNS ( N. 0 . T I L I A C E K E ) . 
G. a c u t a n g u l u s , commonly known a s " T i t a p a t " i s a much 
branched h a i r y h e r b , u p t o 90 cm h i g h , i e a v e s 6-9 x 5-5 cm, 
ova t e o b l o n g or o v a t e l a n c e o l a t e , a c u t e , s e r r a t e , b a s a l s e r r a t u r e s 
on each s i d e p r o l o n g e d i n t o f i l i f o r m a p p e n d a g e s , g l a b r o u s o r 
s p a r s e l y h a i r y ; p e t i o l e s l i n d e r , 1 . 2 - 2 . 5 cm, s t i p u l e a s u b u l a t e ^ 
l e a v e e a r e arran^'-ed i n a l t e m r - t e o r d e r . F l o w e r s in a x i l l a r y 
c l u s t e r s , ' ' - ' • t s m a l l ; buds o b o v o i d . S e p a l s 5 , o b l o n g , a p i c u l a t e . 
P e t a l s 5 , o b o v a t e , y e l l o w . Stamens 10, r a r e l y more, i n s e r t e d on a 
s h o r t t o r u s . F r u i t - a c a p s u l e , s l i n d e r , g l a b r o u s , s u b - c y l i n d r i c a l , 
5 - v a l v e d , b l a c k , eniiini? i n 5 s p r e a d i n g p o i n t s ; s e e d s b l a c k , t r u n c a t e . 
The s e e d s of G. a c u t a n g u l u s a r e r e p o r t e d t o c o n t a i n h e l v e t i -
c o e i d e , c o r c h o r o s i d e n, s t r o p h a n t b i d i n e , s t r o p h a n t h i d o l , d i g i t o x o s e , -
b o i v i n o s e , 2 , 6 - d i - d e o x y monomethoxy ru^ar and nn u n i i e n t i f i e d g l y -
c o s i d e - . , ( m . p . 1 5 5 - 6 0 ° ) . i-^ ve r-uec-r of g lycos ide- . - , ha.'j been i d e n t i -
' (1) f ied a s d i ^ ^ i t o x o s e . 
The four new t r i t e r p e n i c g l y c o s i d e s coded .<s c o r c . o r u s i n s 
.•i,B,G £• D i s o l a t e d frorr. t h e a e r i a l n a r t '.-f £ . a c u t a n g u l u s have been 
c h a r a c t e r i s e d a.- l o n g i s p i n o g e n i n >.0.^.-fr-fRln»topVf<kaecld*,«»ikOC«ilia 
F - 3 - O - B D - g a l a c t o p y r a n o s i d e , 2 3 ^ h y d r o x y - l o n K i B p i n o g e n i n - 2 ' - 0 - B D - g a l a c -
t o p y r a n o s i d e and sa ikOf:enin-F-3-0-BD-glucopyrano.=;yl ( 1 —•• 2) -B-D-
' ^ ' » lac topyranos ide . 
A f l ? v o n o l , q u e r c e t i n was i s o l a t e d from the f r e s h whole p l a n t 
of G. a c u t a n g u l u s 
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PRESENT WORK 
The f r e s h p l a n t m a t e r i a l was c o l l e c t e d from Haindard Nagar 
CampuB New D e l h i . Af t e r c h o p p i n g i n t o s m a l l p i e c e s , i t was 
e x h a u s t i v e l y e x t r a c t e d by r e f l u x i n g with e t h a n o l . The e t h a n o l i c 
c o n c e n t r a t e was e x t r a c t e d wi th p e t r o l e u m e t h e r i n o r d e r to remove 
green c o l o u r i n g m a t t e r and waxy p r o d u c t s . The p e t r o l i n s o l u b l e p a r t 
was d i s s o l v e d in w a t e r and f i l t e r e d , f u r t h e r s t u d i e s on the f i l t r a t e 
a r e in p r o g r e s s . The wate r i n s o l u b l e m a t e r i a l was e x t r a c t e d by r e f l u x -
i n g s u c c e s s i v e l y wi th p e t r o l e u m e t h e r , benzene and m e t h a n o l . The 
p e t r o l and benzene e x t r a c t s were found to be complex m i x t u r e s and 
hence s t u d i e s on t h e s e f r a c t i o n were n o t c a r r i e d o u t f u r t h e r . The 
m e t h a n o l i c e x t r a c t on e v a p o r a t i n g t o d r y n e s s gave a r e s i d u e which gave 
a p o s i t i v e t e s t fo r t r i t e r p e n e s . I t dould n o t be c r y s t a l l i s e d and 
was found t o be a m i x t u r e , For the purpose of p u r i f i c a t i o n i t was 
r e f luxed wi th m e t h a n o l i c LOU and added i n t o w a t e r . The s o l u b l e 
p o t a s s i u m s a l t on a c i d i f i c a t i o n wi th IiCl gave a brown p r e c i p i t a t e 
which was f i l t e r e d , washed wi th w a t e r and d r i e d . Forma t ion of p o t a s s i u m 
s a l t i n d i c a t e d t h e a c i d i c n a t u r e of the compound. I t was c o n v e r t e d i n t o 
a c e t y l d e r i v a t i v e which was e x h a u s t i v e l y e x t r i c t e u .vith b e n z e n e . J-he 
ben2;en«^ s o l u t i o n wa; c o n c e n t r a t e d t o a smal l volume and l e f t a t room 
t e m p e r a t u r e t o g ive a c o l o u r l e p - c r y . i t a l l i n e com.iound m.n . 265 . 
CHARriCTSRI^/.TICT: OF T?.^ .-.J^TnT;^ M.F. 263° 
The riMR spec t rum of the coiripound showed si.rn*"'n fo r 
6 methyl groujaf rom S .691 t o 1.27 . The two s i n r l e t . s a t $ ' ' . 9 and 
S 2 .01 accoun ted fo r two a c e t y l f u n c t i o n * * Th^re was a t r i p l e t 
c e n t r e d at 8 3*23 c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of ^r o l e f i n i c p r o t o n in t h e / \ '^  
t r i t e r p e n e s , a doublet a t S^.B for ii-3 proton X to ace toxyl 
and a n u l t i p l e t a t S 5 . 7 ^or il-2 proton ^ to the o ther ace toxy l . 
These da ta GUpceoted that the compound may be - d i a c e t y l d e r i -
vat ive of some t r i t e r p e n e belonging e i t h e r to Arainyrin or R-aniyrin 
IJiroup, l.'owevor^a comparinon of the phynical propo tt icv. (nup .,(11.1.1)). 
and co-TLC) of t h i s compound with the d i a c e t y l der iv . ; t ive of 2 iC , 
3 3 , 20j3 - t r i h y d r o x y - u r s - A - e n e , 24, 28-dia ic acid i s o l a t e d 
r e c e n t l y in our l a b s , from nnother npeciea namely Cui'churui:; uep-
re.ssuG confirmed i t s i d e n t i t y , A f i n a l proof -.van obtained by coir.-
jmriiif; tlie Hi. jipoclra vvhich v.ero oupcritupo;.^jj^^^ 
i i X r E B I M i i i N T A L 
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STUDY OF THh Wh'CLL PL^NT Of CCaCH0RU3 ACUTANGULUS LINN. 
SYK. C^ ^ 3 T U A N 3 ( N . C TILInCEAK) 
S X T R K C T I O N 
The f r e s h p l a n t m a t e r i a l ( 1 .0 k g ) c o n s i s t i n g of wnole 
p l a n t was c o l l e c t e d from t h e c a m p u s of J a m i a H a m d a r d , 11-:nidard -
N'agar d u r i n g t h e m o n t h s o f J u l y and n u g u s t and d r i e d u n d e r s h a d e . 
TVie a u t h e n t i c i t y of t h e m a t e r i a l was e s t a b l i s h e d by t h e D e p a r t -
ment of B o t a n y , U n i v e r s i t y ox^  _ j e lh i ,De I h i . I t NH i c h o p p e d i n t o 
sinal3 p i e c e s a n d e x h a u s t i v e l y e x t r a c t e d w i t h b o i l i n g e t h a i n o l . The 
s o l v e n t was r e c o v e r e d u n d e r r e d u c e d p r e s s u r e and t ' l e r e s i d u e 
( 70 cgm) was e x t r a c t e d w i t : , p e t r o l e u m e t h e r . T ' e i n s o l u b l e m a s s 
l e f t a f t e r p e t r o l e x - r a c t i o r was t a k e n u p i n w a t e r i n o r d e r s ; t o 
s e p a r a t e i n t o w a t e r s o l u b l e a n a w a t e r i n s o l u b l e f r a c t i o n s . The 
w a t e r i n s o l u b l e f r a c t i o n (?«" jrjn) ,V.TR r e f l u x e d w i t h p e t r o l e u m ^ t l - e r , 
b e n z e n e c-rd raethai.ol s u c c e - i v e l y . II.e p e t r o l "nd ben^en t ; s o l u o l e 
f r a c t i o r . - c o u l d r . c t be r t r o l v ^ ' . i r t w i u r e con cmcr. t '.r. i ] -.':'^c 
f u r t ; e r r t u d i e r - e r e r .o t c i . ri*^ : o u t . V.^ 'e m e t ' " " r o l i c - x t r ' C t V'_ 
r c - i t i v e t i - t f o r trit-rt - r p-^,. 
. . : L ^ t . ;j ^ fioT. ' . . ; .ci :^.i ,.^ F R A C T I O N 
Th. r e n d u e ("5.0 PT.) left . . te r c v . 4 o r . t i n o f : ( .eLi.- . o l 
COUIG n o t L- c r y . - t . j l l i s « - ( . . - r ; . - i . c e f o r t .e r u r , o s e of " u r i l i c t,io>i, 
i t •-. - r ' f l u x i . f c r ?( n i n - t - ' A! ti f'' in-" t h a r j o l i c . .c {^^ nlj. The 
c o n t e n t - -.ere t; en p o u r e d i n t o v t e r . I'.o i n s o l u b l e r n a t e r i : ; l 
s e p a r a t e e : o u t . Cn < i c i d i f i c •. t i o n w i t h ' i C l , i t g=.ve a brown p r e c i p i -
t a t e (?_.C ^m^ w'r ich was f i l t e r e ; ! , .vc.3hed .vi t h w a t e r and J r i e d . 
ba 
Th-- p'oove Iro'.vn p r e c i p i t a t e ( ?.C rm) •.•r'-: ii~3ol'/-. d 
in dry pyr id ine ( 3mly and a c e t i c anhyJride ( 5-'-il^  '•'.'as sa lea to 
i t . The con ten t s uere heated on a boiling- water bath xor four 
hours and l e f t over n ight at room tempera tu re . The r e a c t i o n 
mixture was then pour«d in to ice cold water with cons tan t 
s t i r r i n g a brown p r e c i p i t a t e separa ted out , which was f i l t e r e d , 
washed with water and d r i e d . I n s p i t e of repeated a t t empts i t 
could not be obtained in c r y s t a l l i n e form suid hence the fol lowing 
procedure for i t s pur i f icat ion was adopted. 
PUiaFIC^TION Cf Th^ ABCVii; HZ^TAT^^ TV G1V'£ COMPOUND m.p . 265° 
The methanolic so lu t ion of the crude a c e t a t e was evapora-
ted t o dryness and the r e s idue exhaus t ive ly ex t r ac t ed with benzene. 
The benzene so lu t ion was concentra ted t o a small volume and l e f t 
a t room temperature to give a c o l o u r l e s s c r y s t a l l i n e compound 
m.p. 265 . I t gave a red colour on i-.u. I t did not Bt.ow any 
depression in m.p. ( tu.m.p 26'-i ) on mixed meltin/^ with an a u t h e n t i c 
sample and hau identicMl Rf values on I ' . i . J . exairin:-tion in T ; b ; / : 
(5:2f:1) solvent sy-tem. 
.il;iGTR;a D.-,TH 
''HKMR (CDGl ) ^•JgT.-Ti:. ( S ) 
.691 -1 .27 ( 6 X G] , ) , 1,9 ( s, 3H, CCCCK,) , 2.01 ( s , ^ ^ , CXJOC.. ^ ) , 
^ > > 
<+.8 (d , i i - ^ ) , 5.25 ( t , h - l 2 ) , 5.7 (m, h - 2 ) . 
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